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Friendly computer
helps helpseekers
In the hundred or so years since a
medical student had the brainstorm
that led to the creation of Index Medicus,
methods of searching for specified
published medical knowledge have
improved dramtically. Index Medicus
has given rise to computerized bibliographic data bases like MEDLlNE, and
now the latest evolution has come to
Maine Medical Center. a computer
program that not only can give you
access to 400,000 references in 254
journals, but enjoys it and makes you
feel good about it.
PaperChase, developed at Beth Israel Hospital in Boston, is one of the
new generation of" user friendly" computer programs. Still in the demonstration stage of development,
PaperChase is available at Beth Israel and
Mt. Auburn Hospital in Boston, at MMC,
and at only two orthree other places in
the country. Anyone can use it with
very little coaching, it is available at
any time the library is accessible (24
hours a day at MMC), and it is both fast
and free.
The new program offers a muchneeded alternative to MEDLINE and
other computerized data bases maintained by the National Library of Medicine, all of which require a specially
trained operator and are relatively expensive to use. Trained operators,
moreover, are only available during
working hours, often making computerized searches unavailable when
needed most.
The key to the PaperChase program
is its "friendly" nature. There are no
complicated access or sign-on procedures, and no need for special training
(the program's creators say absolutely
no training, but in reality just a bit of
coaching is necessary). Once into the
program, the user finds that the computer is relatively informal and relaxed
about terminology, and is also willing

GETTING ACQUAINTED with the new user-friendly PaperChase computerized bibliography in the MMC Health Sciences Library are surgical resident
Dave Duppler, M.D. (at keyboard), and medical resident Tom Krahn,
M. D. (A/V Photo)
to help the user along.
For instance, users of the MEOLINE
program wishing to find references in
the New England Journal of Medicine
must enter NEW ENGL J MED -- nothing else will do. On the other hand,
PaperChase will accept N.E.J.M., NEW
ENGLAND JOURNAL, or even NEW
EN. Similarly, the proper form in which
LIBRARY, page 2

All in the MMC Family
are invited to

A SPECIAL RECEPTION
for
EDVVARDJ.MdGEACHEY
Monday, August 22, 1983
9 - 10:30 AM
Cafeteria Conference Rooms

Deering Ice Cream
gives MMC $125,000
Vincent B. Welch, Esq., Chairman of
Maine Medical Center's $11.2 million
Capital Campaign,
announced
he
received official confirmation
from
Charles E. Stickney, Jr., President of
Deering Ice Cream Corporation that
the firm is pledging $125,000 to the
Campaign. Mr. Welch noted, "The Board
of Trustees of the Medical Center is
not only very appreciative of this generous support by Deering Ice Cream,
but equally appreciative of the volunteer efforts by both Mr. and Mrs. Stickney in the Campaign. It is support and
leadership such as theirs that is a
source of encouragement to us all."
Both Mr. and Mrs. Stickney are involved in nu merous civic and commu nity affairs. Among these is their affilia.GIFT, page 3

Boatbuilding is focus
of health symposium

EAC News
Portland Glass has changed its discount offer. The company has added
Colony paint to its product line, and
MMC employees with either a Photo
ID or a Portland Glass-MMC Discount
Card can get 25% off the list price. A
10% discount is available on glass and
glass-related items.

Maine is doing well
in infant survival
"No cold statistic expresses more
eloquently the difference between a
society of sufficiency and a society of
deprivation than the infant mortality
rate," according to a 1981 study by
the Worldwatch Institute in Washington, D.C. The infant mortality rate for
the United States has dropped to its
lowest level ever. 11.2 deaths per
1,000 live births, for children under
age one.
Maine's infant mortality rate for 1982,
according tofigures supplied by MMC
Director of Neonatology Alistair Philip,
M.D.,was 9.19, down slightly from last
year and as before much better than
the national figure. Maine's rate has
risen from 32nd in the nation to one of
the best; in fact, the 1980 rate of 8.7
was bettered by only three other geographical divisions in the entire world:
the countries of Sweden, Japan, and
Norway.
Prenatal, neonatal, and pediatric
care in the United States has improved
dramatically and continues to improve.
While there are "limits to how much
you can do," Dr. Philip says,"we continue
to try to put ourselves out of business."
At the center of Maine's success with
high-risk pregnancies and premature
births is the MMC Neonatal Intensive
Care Center, the only Level III neonatal
center in the state. NICC, combined
with ever-improving prenatal and postnatal care throughout the state, is
responsible for the dramatic improvement in survival.

A major conference on safety and
health in the boatbuilding industry is
scheduled for August 19-21 at the
Maine Maritime Academy in Castine,
Maine. The faculty includes representatives from the boatbuilding industry,
state labor and health officials, and
various technical and medical experts.
Included on the faculty is pulmonary
medicine specialist George Lord, M.D.,
a member of Maine Medical Center's
medical staff.
Topics covered during the first day
of the conference include trauma and
low back injuries, repetitive motion
injuries, noise exposure problems,
welding injuries and hazards, fire and
explosion hazards, employee health
problems, prevention of workplace injuries, worker's compensation, and
legal and OSHA requirements.
On the second day, topics will include
occupational lung disease from fiberglass and other exposures, occupational allergy, toxic woods, styrene
exposure, hazardous boatbuilding
materials, health screening, and health
hazards reduction.
Organizations represented at the
conference will include the Maine Labor
Group on Health, the National Institute
for Occupational Safety and Health,
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to enter Jane W. Smith in MEDLI NE is
SM ITH JW, but PaperChase will accept
SMITH, JANE W. or even SMIT.
The program is this easygoing because it has a built-in loop that deciphers entries the way a person would,
by rearranging words, examining acronyms, and removing punctuation. Thus,
a user typing in SYSTEMIC LUPUS is
given references under the proper
Medical Subject Heading (MeSH):
LUPUS ERYTHEMATOSUS,
SYSTEM IC. MeSH headings are offered to
the user (for a more complete search)
but not required for continuing.
Cross-referencing between subjects
is a tedious and lengthy process by
hand, using Index Medicus. It is much
easier on MEDLlNE, but again a trained
operator is needed and the costs can
be high. PaperChase allows easy crossreferencing, between two or more sets
of references. For instance, a user
looking for journal articles on the relationship between psoriasiS and systemic lupus erythematosus can create
a list of references for each, then
combine those common to both.

Eastern Maine Medical Center, Marine
Health Services, Inc.,Associated Industries of Maine, Jackson Laboratories,
Maine AFL-CIO, Ocean Cruising
Yachts, Inc., the University of Maine,
the Environmental Health Unit of the
Maine Department of Human Services,
the Occupational Safety and Health
Administration, and the Maine Bureau
of Labor Standards.
Tuition for the symposium ranges
from $95 a day without room or meals
to $325 for two days tuition, lodging,
and all meals. Substantial discounts
are available for nonprofit institutions
and students. For more information,
contact the MMC Research Department at 871-2163.

New Employees
RADIOLOGY: John W. Burwell
HOUSEKEEPING:

Jill D. Estabrook

FOOD SERVICE: Meredith Flint, Margret
Hatch, Pamela S. Profenno, Kelly J.
Spiller
SOCIAL SERVICE: Maureen Harrison
MEDICAL REHAB: Stephen Hull
CSD: Constance McLean
SWITCHBOARD: Jacqueline

Sellick

CAPITAL CAMPAIGN: Rosemary Whitman

_
PaperChase's laid-back personality
makes it very handy for locating specific
articles when only fragments of title,
subject, author, or journal can be
remembered. Other features include
selective printouts and the ability to
put a search on" hold" and resu me it at
a later time. Also, if a user is unsure of
what to do at any time, a press of the
"?" button will bring up instructions.
MMC Public Service Librarian Diane
Winand points out that MEDLINE and
its siblings are still the most exhaustive
data bases available, but that PaperChase is a valuable tool forself-service
or after-hours use. The 254 journals
indexed represent a core of medical
literature, though only about 1/10 of
the volume of literature in Index Medicus.
Winand says the PaperChase system
will be at MMC and be free of charge
for at least another year, and she
urges anyone interested to come to
the Library and get a glimpse of what
probably represents the future of
information technology-- a user-friendly, fast, inexpensive computerized bibliography.
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tion with Maine Medical Center. Mr.
Stickney is a Corporator at M MC and
actively involved in both the Majorand
Primary Gifts Divisions of the Capital
Campaign. Mrs. Stickney is Chairman
of the Special Gifts Division and is
assisting in two other divisions as well.
Deering Ice Cream, a Portland-based
firrn, has 22 stores throughout Maine,
Southern New Hampshire, and Northern Massachusetts. At the present
time, the company employs 300 people.

About People
KAREN KANE, RN, has joined the
MMC Department of Nursing as an
Oncology Nurse Specialist. Ms.
Kane is a BSN graduate of Cornell
University, and holds a Master's
degree from Yale. She has worked
at Massachusetts General Hospital
and Sidney Farber Cancer Institute.
As a nurse specialist, she will be
available for consultation with nursing staff and other personnel working with cancer patients. (NV Photo)

Adair Heath, M.D., Director of the
Child Psychiatry Division of MMC's
Psychiatry Department, has been
named to the Maine Commission to
Examine the Availability, Quality, and
Delivery of Mental Health Services for
Children. Dr. Heath was named to the
thirty-member panel by Maine Senate
President Gerard P.Conley and House
Speaker John L. Martin. The group is
to deliver its report to the Maine Legislature next year.

MMC'S EMPLOYEE HEALTH PROMOTION COMMITTEE
held an Informational Health Fair July 22, all day in
Cafeteria Conference Rooms A&B. The well-attended
fair featured displays on various health-related topics,
including diet and nutrition, smoking cessation, hypertension, accident prevention, and exercise. A wide
range of information was available, from community
resources ranging from the Lung Association to Jacki
Sorensen Aerobic Dancing.
Two particular treats awaited fairgoers: a chance to
test their vital lung capacity, courtesy of Pulmonary
Medicine, and a coupon for a free, 160-calorie, tasty,
strawberry frozen yogurt cone in the Cafeteria. (NV Photo)

Number of patients
increases in U.S.
Approximately one out of every six
Americans was admitted to a community hospital in 1981, according to
the Health Insurance Association of
America's newly released 1982-83
Source Book of Health Insurance Data.
The figures in the report are based on
admissions from the civilian, noninstitutional population to community hospitals. Community hospitals, under the
definition used by HIM account for
93% of all hospital admissions in the
U.S.

The study says an average of 99,800
persons entered community hospitals
each day during 1981, an increase of
20.9% since 1971. The average cost
per patient day to the hospitals to
treat each patient in 1981 was $284.30,
an 87% increase since 1976.
Maine Medical Center is a community hospital under the HIAA definition
(nonfederal, short-term general and
special), and in the ten-year period
1971-1981 , MMC experienced a 20.2%
increase in discharges (roughly equivalent to admissions).

Marketplace
FOR RENT: 3 BR apt. Sweeping harbor
vl.w. on low.r Stat. Str.et. Lea.e.
security depo.lt. $290/mo. + utllltle ••
Call 787-4105. Leave me.sage.
FOR RENT: Newly renovated 2 BR apt.
on 3rd floor. '350/mo..
h.ated. Call
774-0505.
FOR RENT: Ea.tern Prom. 2 BR furn.
apt. '500/mo + utllltle •• Call 774-4485.
FOR RENT: 2 BR. bath. LR. KT. Stove
and refrigerator. W/w carpeting. Walking
distance to hospital and bu. line •• Adult.
only. No pets. '25O/mo. with $300 seeurIty depo.lt. Call 775-2581 after 2:00.
FOR RENT: Cape Elizabeth luxury home
near water w/pool and .auna. Optional
furniture. Available S.pt. 1. '875/mo.
Call 773-9800 or 775-3101.
FOR RENT: Condominium unit at EveI'
gre.n Valley. KT facllltle..
.Ieep. 4.
Available Labor Dayweek (from 3rd Sept.
to 10th Sept.). $100. Phone 774-2549
anytlm •.
FOR SALE: 1974 V2-ton C-10 Suburban.
automatic. 4-whe.1 drlv.. with heavyduty towing package and body hitch.
Exc.llent condition. on. own.r. n.v.r
plowed. '3.000 firm. Call 797-8191.
FOR SALE: Concord. v.ry good cond •.
tlon. 4-.peed. 4-door. only 32.000 mil ••.
A.klng '3.500. Call774-14fS1 •• xt.487;
ev.nlng •• call 787-2725.
FOR SALE: 1978 Chevett •• 4-door. 4.peed. ExceUent condition. no ru.t. low
mll.ag.:
28.000. One own.r. A.klng
• 3.200. PrIce negotiable. Call 772-2495
aft.r4 PM.
FOR SALE: 1882 Toyota Terc.l. 4-dr.;
FWD/5-.peed;
AM/FM/TAPE; 43.000
mile.; M.85O. Call 774-3232.

-

FOR SALE: Cam.ra collection: Polaroid
SX-70. '50. SX-70 .Iectronlc fla.h •• 20.
Polaroid On•. Step •• 15. Honeyw.llauta770 prof.sslonal fla.h. t!5O. Nlkon Super
8 movl. camera. '30. Call 787-7955
.v.nlng ••
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FOR SALE: 4o-channel C. B. w/antenna.
'35. Call 857-3915 after 5:30 PM.
FOR SALE: Fairbanks doctor's
Call 774-1808.

scales.

FOR SALE: 12' x 85' mobile home In So.
Windham park. Stove. refrlg .• wa.her/
dryer. large deck. and .hed Included.
$14.500. Call 892-8805.
FOR SALE: 4 BR ranch In South Portland.
12 yr.. old. modern KT. bath. Frpl .•
wood.tove hookup. '55.000. Call 7721335.
WANTED: Clean. quiet Chrl.tlan home
want. 2 female. to .hare It. Mu.t like
cats. May have own if neat/peaceful.
$120/mo .•• hare heat/utllltle •• Refel"
ence •• Securltydepo.it.
Call between 9
AM-3 PM. 773-4217.
WANTED: Roommate to .hare an apt. In
the Portland area. Call 842-4430 after 5
PM.
WANTED: Roommate. Nonsmoking profe •• lonal seek •• ame to .hare house
expen.e •• Rent $170/mo + 1/2 utilities.
No pet •. Washer/dryer available. Call
883-4985.
WANTED: YeaNound apt. beginning
Sept. fornon.moklngfemale.
Furnished
orunfurnl.hed.ln
OOBtoCape Elizabeth
area. Rea.onably priced. Good referenc ••. Plea.e call Kathy at 934-9244.
WANTED: Need ful" or queen-slze bed
(mattr •••• box. and frame). Also looking
for good used .Ieepsofa. Call 773-4187.
Keep trying.
WANTED: Maternity nursing uniform •
• Iz. 12-14. Dr••• or jumper pr.f.rr.d.
Call 787-7855 evening •.
WANTED: Baby.ltt.r
n.eded 7:00 AM
to 5:00 PM. Call 773-7338 after 8 PM.
WANTED: Soon-ta-be-licensed day-care
home will accept children from 1 yr. up.
Call 773-7911.
WANTED: South Portland mother lookIng for other mother to trade child care.
call 787-3438.
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WHAT'S HAPPENING is published every
Wednesday at Maine Medical Center. Portland. Maine for members of the Hospital
community and for friends of the Institution
throughout Maine and northern New England. Comments. questions and suggestions may be addressed to Public Information Office. MMC. Portland. ME 04102.
8arbara Burns. Editor.
Contributors to this Issue:
Wayne L. Clark. Public Information
Lidia Conti. Public Information
Mary Corey. A/Y Resources
Larry Gorton. A/Y Resources
Judy MacKenzie. A/Y Resources
Leigh Whittemore. A/Y Resources
George A. Drew. Print Shop
Henry J. Gulod. Jr.• Print Shop
Jim Stewart. Print Shop
HOME REPAIRS: Decks. porches and
.talr •. Call 774-4899.
EXPERT PAINTING: Reasonable prices.
Refs. supplied. Larry McKenzie. 7728551.
GRASSCUTTING: Call George at Noye.
Home for the Retarded. 799-8434.

MARKETPLACE MECHANICS: This
column is maintained as a service to
the extended M MC family of employees,
physicians, trustees, corporators, and
their own families. It is meant to be an
informal forum for the exchange of
goods and services, based on a belief
in the basic honesty of all participating .
Those buying and those selling do so
at their own risk. Whafs Happening
ami/or Maine Medical Center cannot
be held responsible for any problems
arising from transactions made thrQugh
Marketplace.
Ads must be submitted (by phone, in
writing, or in person) to the Public
Information Office by noon on the
Wednesday preceding publioetion: In
the event of space problems, ads are
printed on a first-come, first-served
basis. Ads can be run only once; repeat
ads must be re-submitted.
MMC employees may not use hospital
telephone extensions in ads without
the express consent of their supervisors.
The editor reserves the right to
abbreviate, edit, or reject advertising
material.

ABEL'S CONSERVATIVE
PRINCIPLE
Never do anything for the first time.

